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Side 1
Dear Member,
Summer '67 is almost over - and a very mixed-up summer it's
been, too.
I'm told tha. t the r af,n in Skye fell mainJ.~r upon the hard men
despe~utely
wai tiag for a brE'Cl,l:in the gloom and else~'lhere the picture
was
pretty much t~e same, E'.Pl'lrt f'r-crn the odd glorio;ls
'IoJ::ek-end, one of which
cod.nci ded with our fi.rst fnnuE.l Fell-Race.
Pr epaz-atfons are now in hand
for t1>.eAnnua.L Dinner, th~ Wsls~ Hut nego td a td ons arc going ahead quietly
but steadUy,
~reffiber3hip is incTcar:?ing, and in general,
the AROOis in a very
strong arid l.oa L thy p ca i "ti,:,"i.
J\.~st ene Ii ttle cloud on the horizon about 40 iV.l)mbershays not yet r eneued their Subs , , and some Graduates who
have been en the boets fnr ~0re th~n six months have not yet applied for
Full Membership.
Y(,U HAV.J)
BEEN WARNED:::
Let Barry hear from you - even
if it's
only'farev!Ell'J
In the :recent search (A'!.lgllst, Grasmere) for a missing fell-walker,
most cf +,he Mp'Glbere:at Bis!J.c?'f'J SeRle that week-end took some part in the
Pl.'OI')f7Gt:lj.r.gs, one group wC'-seven eqlJ:i..ppedl'li th redia
and given the code-name
"Ra·:iti. S€;('l.}
01'.':.
A:i.l orerii t to vhos e Members who struggled
through some
vc ry dlf--:f:l.oult ocuntr.y to do theiJ.~ part.
The tody We~ recovered
that day
in I.C::'1.gstrn.
~]-I", b8.ving fallen
s ome 2-:)0 feet - a tragio pointer
of the need to
infol·.[J others (of your intendeJ. rou te1
R",m:d.€McOwan would be interested
to hear of any photographs,
or tr:>r'3:';lCl.r8noies whir.l.:, illustrA,t.~
the activities
of !·.Lembers, as he wishes
to pub.l Lnh c cme c:'rticles
e.':lout tbe Club in the 'Universe'.
Address is
'Th~ Nc:;:_>·the:::nEdi t cr-, Tbe 'J~liveri?"1, 0/0 Web Off-set
Ltd., I, Marsh Lane,
Boc<J.I:;~Z0, L2nos.
R0r..n:i.noften slips in little
items about the C'l uband
so c.';)Ge:;:·ves
your supp or t in this.

* *..lE- * * * * *
PG211~TTIP~ 'TIGERlE~' - or 'SPARE THE ROD'.'
Rod Witham.

f
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I had ione S0.!Ile some rock-climbing
before,
but the idea
of t2.cl:li~lg a C'l~mb -I,hat w~"s a grade higher
than anything I had eyer done
(>-:IClre ajr:n'·~
e.zac t l v fEl
me ,'lit!} d.'31J.5'lt.
I we,D to be mlci.cl_l:=man in a
::!:'Q;'2 AI£: tc;:-ee
F_U _t118..oJ~b.e~ two} r.ei'€rl.'GJi "GOas Ch.':·is and Ken for c onvcna enee-,
,
d:i.0.11 ·t vas tc vv:,~, t.-:.!Il2 on -~b fl)rmal:.·t'.~Gs;
in no t~_me at a.ll,
Chr Le had casually
moveo. 1..!-' "\.:1[' f:'.r£"·~ f(,lJ" f8et,
br:i.dg~d up an. a'iTl-'.:ward Lookf.ng cz ack , and
'hS.'1,!/p0aY'ec. frem S::'51.-,;.
A sbor t klay '~lllilst a belay was al'ranged, then
Ti:?e ao tua.I clj;r.':li.!lg wac an anti-c.limax
after
m.y
'p:r.'e··r:Jir,l-, l.'.<)J:~:cs' e.:"1 i-: vaa ui-+:!} ~n,~!~ai3::'ng 0onfici.s r;ce Ghat I cli\lfced up
Jc·~ V,;.? f?:'.'£':':'b:.
A i\·r·":.~- sc!" of 19.Y::-J.ck mote y,'.lt f19 ~n"b.) a br:i.~:€,ing 1>o~ition
h,.l·~ -l;r.c....I ~1c:.8 't-:-':'C1.'.i:h·:; te' a fnll s·u':.'')'
The';.'8 were sufficie:r.t
hc l da even
t o IT'J' ·>~P.X!,0:
.'J.I.)~r.I';·(I_ 'f:yC'2, b').~ C!::.x:i.a nad P'lt
a nu t :u.....
nne r in the cr-ack a':ld no
oati;o?:c' :~OVT ::::: pusbed,
p;.lj.,?'::') t\t_;.Gted,
C0P..xed or s ...ro:'E! a..~ the,t little
pie~e ei !(le·~a] 9 i t r~f1.!~r.d ~o ml)".)e
:My HeVi-fm:nd cO!lf~.d.encc Te:oidly
eV3.11c:e[.. f;~·d <Lr..r1 I l:k'le t a L.?,sty retrea t to the bo·~'to;Q c;: the crad:.
Th~
pl'ob:t.dT' d' :.b.C' :1',.n; '\t'2.~. ~c. i.V'2i in toe best Br.l.tish f:1anr.er - I u.nc) 'Lpped my
rope and lc~t the mess fc·r Ken to sort out.
Having d.isposed
of that, I

.tlulhl .....
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Outward Bound School, Eskdale.

Sid_; 3
Book nov, or you ma.y be unlucky.

First come, first served~

* * * * * * *
THE ARCC FELL-RACE
The first Annual Fell-race was run on a beautiful evening in
July, the 22nd, to be precise, and the course was short but stiff, from
the New D.G. up to Stickle Tarn, down across Stickle Breast to Pike How,
back to the New and along the road to the finish in the field opposite
Bishop's Scale.
The chief prize Was a very handsome Trophy, to be
awarded each year, an engraved medal with the winners name and two free
tickets to the Annual Dinner.
Second and third prizes are engraved
medals and one free ticket each, Trophy and medals to be award0d at the
Dinner.
Surprisingly, the contest was quite fair, amongst the runners
at least, no-one was actually nobbled or had his running shoes nailed to
the floor.
Three marshals were sent off to their allocated positions,
John Britt (retired Alpinist) duly armed with a couple of sponges.
At 6.30pm the runners_ trotted of to tho choers of tho
spectators, of whom there we;rc many", for word had g.ot around the valley.
1_,

",

At the falls, Mick Pooler took the lead, followed by Ian (Fred
the Folksinger) Gartsidc, Geoff. Cross and Barry Ayre, after whom thare
was a gap before the rest of the field hove. into view.
At the Tarn,
they were met by Britt who cheerfully swung a very soggy sponge into
the face of each competitor as they passed by and sent them, half-blinded,
towards the next marshall, Tony Quinn, who greeted them with many kind
words of encouragement.
By this time, MicK was a good 200 yards or
more in the l~ad and held off all attempts to close the gap, despite the
efforts of Geoff. and Fred who were pacing each other in 2nd and 3rd places.
As they came down'to Pike How and Terry Hick~y, tho officials (:)
hurriedly left the New in order to beat them back to the finish, and within
a very short space of time Mick had sprinted a-long the road and passod
the post, a vary clear winner.
One minute lator, Geoff. and Fred arrived, shoulder to
shoulder, in a storming grandstand finish, which Fred won with a single
stride to take 2nd place.
Shortly afterwards, Barry galloped into
view to take fourth position.
The rest of the field followed at
intervals, but it was no mean feat to even complete tho tough course, and
for the weary runners the bottle of beer they each received was most welcome.
We were most relieved to find that all the competitors
came back sound in limb, if not in wind, but the arrival of the three
marshals dampened things a little, as they'd had a race down the fee all
to themselves, during which Tony skinned his tocs, Britt strained a leg
muscle and Terry broke his little finger.
It was a goo~ race all round, with a cracking time for the
- e-ou--r-se-whi-e--h-n-e-xt-years
en trams will- have a-ha;rd time-=--tu--b-ea
t;Unfortunately, I've lost the picce of paper with the names and times
on it, but Mick's time was 31 mins. with Bred and Geoff. one minute later
and Barry about the same behind them.
My apologies to you allJ
Pity about Terry's finger though, - still, as Pooler
remarked, "He's only done it to get his name in the Bulletin}"
·0

TPB

Bu.l Lc t i n lio.
Sid._; 4
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- Paul Charcock rcports:-

Rule 1.
Upon arrival at tho Hut? plUE'.S0sign your name
and date of arrival in the signing-in book.
Guests must also b~ 'signedin~ using this book as the separate Guest Book is now redundant.
Rulc 2
Three guests may be taken to Buckbarrow at any
time by one Member,-eJrocpt during Easter, Whitsun and the months of Juno,
July and AUgu,st,.Rul~~ 3
y ou must pay your own Hut Fees to ~tts. Gass
unless you have Personally made an arrangement with someone to do it for
you.
It is not thG done thing if you are going early on Sunday to leave
the money and a note proclaiming JHu~ Fees' for someone to find on-his
return from, the feels.
Congratulations to Dave Hall and his friend for climbing
tho "Buckbar r ow Crack'.
His entry in the log-book montions that' the locals
in Egremont reckon that BuckJarrow Crag has some of the fines;(if notTHE
finest) climbs in the valley.
So how about some new routes being done
and SGnt to the Editor for publishing, after all,'we are the second largest
climbing club in the Lakes, and when was the last time that the Bulletin
had ~ new route of any standard in it?
The Editor can't publish them if
no-one writes them up.
Don't leave it all to the Fell' & Rock!,

..

WlLKS FROM BUCKBARROW

No.4

The Northern Mountains

of S6atland.{J)

If you're tired of Grimping around op Gimmer or
Aping around, in the Alps~ and long for some quite, relatively unclimbed and
unusUnl m~untains~ then go to Buckbarrow, which is ideal for use as a
oentre.
Although you can walk to the foot of these mountains, transport
"'from the Hut would be an advantage 6V0r the first 500 miles or so, 'as the
road walk gets a bit boring after Gosforth.
That is, until you gat, to
-T~~e
G-r\ the ...Nort~
c..oa.st_Qf_
~)tla,nd and look south at the most graceful
mountain in Britain, Ben Loyall'
- --~
~ - .~,-Alth:mgh it is only 2504 ft. high, its six separate
pointed to'[)sjoined together by dc op , swe epi.ng curve.s, justly earn it
the name oj 'The Qaeen of the Highlands'.
Paths on it.arc non-existent, but if you sct oMt across
the peat moors from the road which runs from Tongue to Altnaharra,
leaving your car alongside Loch Cragg:lo, you aim for Sgurr Chaonaeaf.d which
appears .t o be t ho main summit.
All being well, you should thon find
yourself tOQ high up the flank of the mountain and will have to doscend a
Itttle to cross the strc-am.
Ther. head upwards, taking whatever ~adient
sui ts you as they ar o all steep.
Upon arrival a~ your main summit you will find that
you are on a ridge which sticks out from the main mass of the mountain,
with steep dr~ps all around except fJr your ridge.
Thcn' horrors ', it
it isn't the top at all, because to ~hc south is a wedge shaped lump of
rock which 1004s impregnable but whic~ is definitely higherl
Still, not
too difficult ~o got up on top of it end where else can one feod ptarmigan
like feeding pigeons.
As fo~ the vi~ws aWey to the East are tha flat
lands of Caithness, flat that is, when you look West at the dark, overpowering mas e i.f of Ben Hope, your next mountain ..
Then you have got off this
lump of rock.
~on't forget to-look N~rtt at the blue Atlantic which is
all that's b0tvlixt,You 'and the North Pol.el
Ben Hope's main claim ~o famo is at once obvious
.."if you study the mall,-it's the mos t northerly 3,..000foo't;o'X'-in
.the Biitish
Isles, and even less frequented than Ben Loyal.

.Jull~ tin h",') 25
Side 5
Th0 be s t way up it is to dz-Lve d")~rrc GL:n Hope PRS'
t~c 10C~, t3~n OP1)Jsit2 thd first building on your right - c ovsnod of s or bs wh~r2 e. wc.ter~c.llpJurs down the ~Juntein on your left.
Follow this
s tr.}aI:!
up, passing c oun t.Lesa wa tcr::'allsand de op pools as it cut through a
rim of cr-ags ovo rLooktng the va l Ley,
Where it spl i ts in to two, ho ad up
b~~wc:;.::;n
t:!:aa:~ s1\'inging10ft to h':::e.d
due North.
This slope leads straight
to the su=cit but is vory conV0X.
It was going up h0re that I saw my
v~ry £irst gold~n ~agle before it saw me!

•

Fr0m the summit, which drops vertically away from
y~u to the East, North and West, one can seu Iceland if tho conditions ar~ good,
but the finest view is of rlen Loyal away to tho East.
So there you have two entirely different but
complemontary mountains, which most people have never even heard of.J
Paul Charnock.
*

* * * * * * * * * * * *

*

HELD OVER...

I have reoeived one or two items from various Members,
Chris Mitchell and Miko Lomas among them.
Many thanks
for your contributions, please don't feel hard done by because I havon't
used them this time, but 1111 have to hold them up at the moment, due to spaoe.
Sorry, cbaps ,
***"··)i·***

,
"

~rnLSH HUT
All that loan report at the moment,is that the solicitors
for all parties ar-c still putting the iini8hing touches to everything.
A lay-out has been agr-ood by the Management Com.rni
tto and tho
plans have been drah'TInp by .:;urarchitect, Nev. Haigh.
A scouting party
has b.:.::n
do",'!l,
mC2.stl:::'cd
t!p ar.d reported back.
We don't know exactly how
much has be en r-ai aori, a.s "I>:e
arc still getting the odd donation or Lifo
Memberships - in fact, Pau l Charnock r-olLe d up to tho last Commi ttoe
Meeting with a donation f~om ~ITs. Gass~ ~nd there have been others.
So
far as we can toll I:e have reached somowhr e around the £1350 mark, which
is a magnificent Still! and one which means 'ire can pay the Hut right off.
I
hope in the next BL:'~G~ji!~ to be able -;;0 t,')ll you that it's all sewn up.
Hhen i·': :'.8 c:i.:'.nched,
1'lC sha:;_:~
need volunteers to go down
and put the place ~.'~01der'o
The Hu o~ vii~_l EO~ be open for general usc
for quite a while ~ftcr we havi) purccascd it so don't make plans based on
Tyn Twr.
Ther' s c.. ~. o t to be done fjr-st,.
Anyone wishing to help in
these working par·~:'.es·-=and vie mean wcrkl - should contact John Foster,
29, Braesidc Cresc~nt9 B::"llinge, Nr. i"ii
gc:n9 but don't expect an
acknowledgement
until wo arc rGady for action.
Volunteers, one pace forward,
pleasc1

* * * * * * *

COMPETITION: J:
- T.t.c~~ano Comm. have been disoussing if Member-e would
be interested in bl1.y:Lne;
small metal lapel badges at a very modest fcc for
Club_funds_o___Thi.s_evclvGd iu-lJoa di SC1l.s.siOlL.On~h·Q-CJ.,:u-bJ_g...
b-adge -e---W-ae- it
still a sui tabl~ design or 1"l2,.S it per-haps to formal?
Is there a better
design or motif?
If so, than what?
Accordingly, wo decided to open
a compoti tion to all Graduates or' Morn1ors to dosign a now badge in not mor-e
than three colours and capable of bei~g reduced to a small size, saY9 of
one inch or even a h~lf inch.
There c~e som.:::
very neat little X±tXXK
badges now, capable of bo i ng worn in the lapel of a suitor
decorating a
hand beg.
A rough skotch will do, it's YJur ideas that wo wantJ
We can't promise howev0r that we'll accopt any particular design or
0ven that we'll change the old one, but let me have them just the sarno.

BulL tin ~
Sid....:
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FOR MOUNTAINlcJERnm

Barry has asked me to pub.li ah thc f'o ll.owi.ngr>A parmi t has been gran ted to thc.'Fodo r ation of Lako "
District M'Junto.inccring Glubs authorising up to 4 voht olos to trav01 as
fur as Pillar Bridge for purposes of rock-climbing.
The Head Forester,
i/o Enncr-da.l o must also be notified as f ar as possible in advance of date
of travel and tho vehicle n~bers.
Pr oceodur-o s ' ,'chc:clc\vith the Fedor-a ti on (Sec. Miss C. G.
Robinson, 10, Cheviot Road, Stanwix, Carlisle) that the permit is
available for that duto, and notify'the Foroster, ~iving as much notieu a~
p oas Lb.l o,
Normally, all whee Led traffic stops in Ennor-daLo at Bownos s Point
whGre a car park is r.itun.ted, thus lQaving' the climber some miles to cover
before he on ter-s eliml,ing country.
This permi t saves you some miles of
weary walking - but you must comply with the above conditions.

* * * * ~* * * * * *
Well, thats about it for the timG being
but there'll be another issue in Decomber.
Publication dead-lino will
be the Las t w..::ek,
of Novombez-,
As for the rest, r8m sorry
one or t'l'lO
i terns, and I! m even m or-o sO:>:'l'Y
for
for the lateness of the Bulletiu.
In fact,
offices of.a f::>r.:n0:'
Illombcr,.Fr-ed Vandorno , you
reading it yctJ
I"ly thank~ to h::i.mJ

that I've had to hold over
the s ta te of the typing and
if it wasn't for :eh~ good
probably wouldn't be

book 02rly.
Cheers,
BRODDY.

Edi tor,
T.P. Brodricks
22, Fairfield St.,

Secretary,
Bnrry AyJJO,
17, Seafcll

ACGRINGTON.

~

MORECAMBE.

Lancs , ' ,
"WORKING WEEl:END"
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